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BI.I':S X'ISIi'IN H:L N''î
jet T. 1). A. m I '.i. I ii111Rtt ttlî

Theîc gentis ll' nliuîihîîî iîstiîîg of tlle animaîîl andît pertil
sîîntllowers, is ulitiNo ' tiii iii nîerit ., tiîttttii n%(j itc'i utitva'teî ini

the Oui W'orld. The l ic' t lntoitstlîtt Il. ann- I"', i.. mlitiilk

order ttî prouîct seeti. Irestinîaitly tll' sailne is tI [e *fIll tiltttier
species of thec gellils. Jlte lisect s cirrs iîg t lie t pllen ire \î ritî,
btut the bîecs aîre fatr lmore îiportantt tîiîîli lt'll resi cttîîitiîtedi
thieir inicessant actiSit y eati ttoiv i1te iîrii I) mi e who tit5V11ias
wo'trk'ed i tii su it iitwcrs tiirttîihîît the stiiit tier.

At Gotodi ew, C'oltorado, Autgtist 2, 1913. 1 tt tk ,ielîstis tof
lîlsects tn ti ltwers tif ciilt i atetl Il. apmn uis (va~r. coroalus1n) ftor a

mart-itiu1us (perha~ps suîitc' werc' Ilt/llii .) 9; ilt it i aiiîlis.
4; .1i/issoîles, 2 e, i Ptînuiu i ititihs, 1 ;l ýpis ttîî'//ijt'ru
li-iitsIiia, 1 Syrp/i ii, 1. 'l'îîst' m tri' acîiîî c s t huv flest , buîît
ot tii y 18îk , 1 oectu i a series tof ibecs~ fro iti thie sainec fli ers, ;it
Illit saic' pla~ce', andt fîln ut ti i tai d Anirt'ii lieilit tii Robii., llîic
arnaiiîeps ( rt'ss. , 1littl'i- tîtît mr,,ittii, (Cr.) , I't îîitripis.

itnmtust (('kil' 1), iii t t se'xes, Mli/ssi/t's a urn ît ia ('rc's.,

'l'lie dîiîîîît'tit atet lîttvlî'' ittliiigiîîg to te Oui XX'nld
t.t'lîi, is licrc at inigttifici' t fator ini "îîîiîî c' iîuîHttioîî,

MIr. tCollins tif Bldeiîr, ss!ît lias' ttaîy ivs 'otf bcs', itttîitt' ite
thiit Iic' tIti nt gî t i siîîtliînc'rs titit",', thlt '.ipiily tf iitiîcr neta~r

rt'rv shcoriit. le h. uiaeloevfonslfoes l
1 lie tîtîsi imptortatnt suîi iter îc'c, mîitl it', is c'tr(aittiv

.1 tîîrî'îî /eiaiîih. lit silc liuialii s tl s iirîiiîaiii titit tlii
sltt'(icis tif lega'iti i/, uhilitA ss'rk fat titi carry a lt (f polletnî. tit
îîîrc' Nvork . .I.itliaiit ('kil. usiis cotliî't'ius RIiii î'l%%r onî tht'
m ili "iiver h !'lî/îtititiîç i't da tiris) ;il I)iiilitir, Coloiîradoi .
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Mrs. C. Bennett, in August 1908, took Maies of Il. parallelo Sm.
and M1. manifesta Cr., at flowcrs of Ilelinthus at D)enver'M4. auguisiai Ckll., e?, was collectcd at Boulder. Aug. 8, on
IL annuus coronatus. Male lices %'isiting sunflowers get covercd
with pollenî, and must bc almnost as <iseful as feniales.

At Sterling, Colorado, far out ofl the plains, 1 collec te,] lcs
from IL anS/Eus Ientiularis on Aug. .3, 1911. Several of the species
(Canad. En tom., Nov. 1911, p. 390) w~ere the same as those fotind
at Bouldler, but others were prescrnt, and, in particular,
Antiophorula bruneri (Crawf.) was abundant and evidently an
important factor iii pollination.

The al>ove lists happen to lack now other types of lices which
are more or less important visitors of sunflowers in Colorado;
Bombus and the Anthidiines. The Bombi in suntflowert. are
principally maIes, and the sainée is truc in European gardens, as
may be seen by the list in Knuth's "B lutenhiologie." T'he
Anthidiines (at Boulder Heleranthidiumn zebratum (Cr.), Dia nthidium,
perpictum Ckll., and D. sayi Ckll.) and efficient, but not abundant
enough tc be of great consequence.

In suitable localities, Perdita abuunds on sunflowers. Thus,
in Nebraska (Swcnk and Cockerell, 1907) cight species are
recorded, some of them regular visitors, others only occasional.
In Nebraska and New Mexico, P. altipennis and its immediate
allies (subgenus Cockerellia Ashmead) are especially found on
llelianthus, though there are members of this group attached ta
other Helianthoid Compositie, as Ratibida and Ximenesia.

Diadasia cannot be regardcd as a normal or regular visitor of
Ilelianihus, yet it occurs fromn time to time. 1 collected males of
D. australis Cr. on sunflower at San Bernardino, California, many
years ago; and females of D. enavata Cr. on H. lenticularis at
Mesilla, New Mexico.

At Falfurrias, Texas, May 18,1907, Mr. A. C. Morgan collected
one female each of D. australis Cr. and D. afflicta Cr., at flowers of
Helianthus. The D. australis had collected much yellow pollen on
the hind legs, but the large smooth grains wera apparently
cactaceous, certainly not from Helianthus. However, the compound
microscope showed also a small quantity of the small grains of
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ihiianihus, scattcred about. T1he 1). ajlicla carried only a Ïitile
pollen on the legs, but it also bial lîtît sorts, Zknd Il'elianthus
grains also on the wings.

We must probably conclîtîe tiat iblese sl)ecies of I)iaidasia,
regularly visitiîtg Cacta<ew for nectar andu pollen, resicil fron tile
to time on the discs of Ilelaul/zus, anid .î<c uletly becanie dutsted
wiî h pollen front these. It tItis way, w t hou t . t ual l' feeding ont
ilelianthus, these becs utigîit t lecotue poil inat iîg agents.

We are almost wi tiotit records of sîî ntlom er visi tors it thle
Paiifi Coast region , and 1 have io dlata front C enît raI aitd South
Arnerica, although rather mnieroîts siîleces of lidjlanthus exist it
the nttains front Mexico to l<eru. C r.îeîicher in ii sconsin
anil Robîertsoin in Illintois have mtadle Itamiv ol servat ions oif itterest
on the visitors of the lierenîtial species. Records froni (- anada,
the Atlantic sealuîarîl and the Soutîerit States are inuch to be
desired. The Entoniologists of tîte U. S. I)ep.rtineît of Agriculture
stationed iii Texas have secured etoorntoîîs series of insecis o>f aIl
orders, including a coîtsiderable nitiitîer fronît llelianlts, lait tîte
labels do not, as a rie, show wh.îî species of lielianthus are
involved. 1 have been very kiîdly I)ermtittel b examnte rnany of
the bees, aîtd also to use tîte records kept on file it W'ashington.
1 give here some illustrative data:

(1.) Dallas; Sept. 21, 1905. At IL. maximiliani. C. R. jotes.
Nomia nortoni Cr., det. Craw ford; Hliici «s arntaliceps Cr.
(ligatus Auctt.); .4egachile Parai/ela Sin.

(2.) Clarendon; Aug. 11, 1905. At stunflower. C. R. Jontes.
Perdita xanthismoe Ckll.; Trie peolus remiRamus (Fabr.), (jet.
Bishopp; Mfelissodes obliqua Say.

(3.) Victoria; October 2. At Ileliantzus. Crawford and Leister.
Nomia heleropoda Say.; N. apacha (Cr.

(4.) Wichita Falls; June 10), at Ilelianthus. J. 1). Mitchell.
Nomia bolliana Ckll.

(5.) Falfurrias; May 18, at lianth us. A. C. Morgan. Nomada,
garci.na Ckll.; N. lexana Cr.; Osmia suibjascieta Cr., eJ;
Metisodes suiffusa ('r., ce; Anthophorula margani Ckll.;
Halictus ligalus Auctt. (det. Crawford); and other species
recorded elsewhcre in tItis paper.
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Various species of Megachile have been recorded elsewhere.
It wiII be observed that in Texas the spcCiCR of Nomia become
quite conspicuous. In New Mexico N. triangulifera Vachal occurs
on Hehiaithus.

Do the becs distinguish the annual and perennial sunflowers,
or between the species of either group? Are there species of becs
adopted to particular species of Helianthus? At present we cannet
produce any satisfactory evidence on this point; differences
observed may be no more significant for the discussion than those
between the visitors of the same species (H. lenticularis) in
different regions. Robertson, in Illinois, finds Andremz helianthi
Rob., A. puichella Rob., and A. alicioe Rob., on perennial
sunflowers. At Boulder we get only one of these on the annual
species, A. helianthi; but in New Mexico A. puichella appears on
H. lenticularis. In the vicinity of Milwaukee, Wis., Graenicher
gets four species of Andrena on sunflowers; A. helianthi Rob. (the
most common), A. alicioe Rob., A. peckhami Ckll., and
A. clypeonitens Ckll. These ail visit perennial species.

In view of the fact that Helianthus is exclusively American,
and possesses in our fauna a long series of more or less adapted
bee-visitors, it becomes very interesting to enquire what happens
when sunflowers are grown in the Old World. Do tht becs of
those regions find them out, and if so, are they allied to the
regular American sunflower becs?

Aljken, in Bremen (Abh. Nat. Ver. Bremen, XXII, pp. 180-
181) oI)served the bees visiting cultivated IL. annuus. His list is
as follows: Bombus, 8 species; Psithyrus, 3 species, ail males;
.1egachile, 2 species, females, Hlic us leucozon jus; Coelioxys
acuminatus; Apis meltifera; Anthidium manicatum. It will be
seen at once that this closely corresponds in character with
American Iists, leaving out the genera peculiar to America, and
also certain genera, as Andrena, our species of which appear te, be
oligotropic.

The perennial sunflowers in European gardens are visited by
A pis, Bombus, Psilhyrus, Halictus, Megachile and Heriades.

In Australia, Mrs. M. Anderson collected becs for me from
flowers of IL annuus, and it was very interesting to, find that

i -
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Trigona carbonaria Sm. freeiy visits them, collecting pollen. Nospecies of Trigona occurs within the natural range of the
H. annuus group.

At Gisborne, New Zealand, Mr. W. D. Cook kindi>' observed
the insects on H. annuus coronatus in 1913.14. He did not send
any specimens, but his account is sufficiently clear to permit therecognition of the becs, and 1 have inserted the names within
brackets -

"There seem to have been very few becs about thjs year; atany rate very few visited the sunfiowers. 1 noticed a few ordinary
German bees [A pis meilera L.], a fcw bumble-bees, and a
tremendous number of the common cream-coloured inoth, and alsoa great many flies. [The becs] were nearly ail a smail black
bumble-bee. There scem to, be v'ery few big bumble-bees about
here (I mean the black one with the yellow band [Bombus
lerrestris 1,J), but the one 1 saw most was about haif the size and
pure black (much larger than an ordinary bec) " [Bombus ruderatus
jidens Harris.]

Thus in New Zealand the only bee-visitors were the introduced
species of Bombus and A pis, as might be expected from the absence
of native long-tongued bees. Had the sunflower rcached thatcountry before the becs, perhaps the flies would have been fairly
satisfactory pollinators.

1 add to this paper descriptive notes on some sunflower becs,
two of whjch are new.

Melissodes semiaglis (Cockerell).
Melissodes agilis semiagilis Cockercll, Atin. Mag. Nat. Hist.,

April 1906, p. 364, dl.
9. Lcngth about Il mm.; pubescence grayish-whitc, tinged

with ochreous, vertex with black hairs, scutellum and posterior
part of mesothorax wîth much black hair, thc tegulie separated
frnm the black patch by a band of pale hair about equal to their
width; head broad; fiagellum dusky reddish bencath, except at
base; first abdominal segment witb a narrow pallid hind margin,
the others with hind margin dark; second segment with pale hair at
extreme base, and a rather broad median hair band; third segment

with median band twicc as l>road as that on second; tibia of hind
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legs with scopa strongly plumose, long an<l loose, wlioll). pale; liair
on inner side of hind tibi.e fusco-ferrUginoUs.

ln m-v table -*r Trans. Amer. Ent. soc., XXXII, UIl femiale
runs tii the vicinity of M. gilensis co>amunis and hortivagans. It
is smnaller than gilensis, with mucli clearer wings, and hair on
0111cr side of middle tibia' ail] pale (largely dark gray iii gilenzsis).
'rhe sanie characters at once separate it fruni hortivagu ns. The
wings are much paler and sliorter tItan in commuaiis, and the hand
on mid<dle of second abdominal segment is miuch broader. The
hind margin of f<urth abdominal segment bas ilark liair only iii
middle, not riglit accross as in M. wheèleri. Among Robertson's
specics M. semiagilis femiale resembles M. rernonioe, which bas
short, still clearer wigs; but ternonioe bas a patch of black liair
on outer side of middle tibia' apically', die lhair on abdomen
whiter, and the hair on inner sie of hind basitarsi black.

IIab.-Quanah, Indian Tcrritory, at flowers of Ilieianl/,us, V
Junc 10, 1906 (J. D. Mitchell ), U.S. Nat. Museunm, 9e?, 4 9. A e
fernale from D)allas, Texas, at Ilelianthus, Sept. 22, 1905 (F. C. L
Bishopp) bas a littie dusky hair at apex o)f middle tibLw, and the f
liair on inner siole of hind basitarsi is fuscous; but the general r
appearance and colourof the hair agreesexactlv with semiagilis, not (J
with i'ernonioe. Thus it rather approaches M. siiflima Rob. fi

Melîssode s uffusa Cresson, varietv. ci
w

c?. Differs from a cotype in lhaving the flagelluni only w
obscurely reddened (instcad of bright clear ferruginious) beneatît; ai
otherwjse normal. Rc

Hab.-Falfurrias, Texas, on 11elianthus, May 18, 1907, a
(A. C. Mor gan). la

Mellasodes bishoppi sp. ni.a
ON

c.Runs in my table in Trans. Amer, Ent. Soc., XXXII, to
the vicinity of M. aurigenia Cresson, which it closely resembles

differing as follows: Third antennal joint (view from front) 192 M
pu long, fourth 752 (the same measurements for aurigenia are 128 ex
and 1040); the third joint v'ery much longer than second; Wi
flagellum about 53/i mm. long (about 7Y2e in aurigenia); nervures (C
darker; second s. m. narrower; third t. c. angular in middle; pa

M -
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hifl( knee-plate larger; hair of hind tiba2 whiter and lessspreading; first two abdominal segments very distinctly punc-tured; subhyaljlw margins of segments lcss than half as wide.Clypeus, labrunm and large spot on mandibles yellow; lair ofthorax abovc whollv pale ochraceous; flagelluni entircly red,brighit beneath, a littie dusky above; small joints of tarsi red;hair on fifth and sixth abnominal segments liglît; wings as clearas in aurigenia. The abdomen is without hair-l>ands. Teguloelight fulvous. Eyes dark brown.

Hab.-Paris, Texas, at IIeIianilus, Aug. 27, 1905 (F. C.Bishopp), Ul. S. National Museuni. The M. aurigeniz conmparerl isa cotvpe fromi New York.

Xenoglossodes bellanthorum sp. n.
ci!. Length about 10 mm.; black, with abuo(laft purewhite hair, light orange on inner side of basitarsi; head l)roa<l;eyes greyish-brown; clypeus (except upper third>, labruro andbasal half of mandibles cream-colour; apical haîf of mandiblesferruginous; head an(I thorax with dlense long liair; .bntennSreacliing the second abdominal segment; thir(l and fourth joints(from front) measuring respectively about 160 and 1120 'U;flagellum dark rufofuscous, redder l>eneath, but not brightlycoloured; mesothorax shining, well pLlnctured; teguLe almostwholly hidden by hair, their niargins pallid; wings short, hyaline,with ferruginous nervures and stigmna: second s. in. very largeand broad; small jointg of tarsi ferruginous; abdomen entirelycovered with white hair, long at base, otherwise short, denser onapical margins of scgments, producing obscure bands; subapicallateral spines very small; short fuscous hair on each side ofapical part of apical plate; last ventral segment with two largeoval depressmons.

Hab.-Falfurrias, Texas, at Hlelianthus, May 18, 1907 (A. C.Morgan). U. S. National Museum. 1 have flot ventured to,extract the mouth-parts of the unique type, but refer the insectwith confidence to Xenoglossodes, where it falîs near X. aibata(Cress.), differing by being larger and more robust, with upperpart of cly peus black.
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LI'CILI.l SERWI4 T. MEIGEN ATTACKING A LIVE
CAL F. *

IIV IL F. HUDSON, IsA., ENTOMOLOGICAL ;R.ANCII, OTTAWA.

While walking through a pasture field at Strathroy, Ont., on
j (li lstç. my1 attention was directed tu a well-bred herd of young
Holstein rattie. Therc werc among them twelve calves from five
to six wecks aid. On laoking them over, 1 noticed that one of the
caIl us hiao a sickly appearance and was extremely thin. This caif
apl-citrui Io le suflering from an acute attack of white scSurs, and
aillknaion ircaîLdies secmed to le uselcss. It was becoming weaker
*iýt ai gli stil able t<) run around, and was ver keen for its milk.
On1 julIv 2~th, when I saw the caIf again, 1 was surprised to find the
h«n 1 e tremities, especially arouhd the base of the tail, a mass of
niý gj ots. A closer examination showed that the maggots were
îrcst aluno1ant around the anus and base of the tail where some of
i4 ni iau! caten int the flesh to the depth of about a quarter of
arn inub No aduit flics were ol)served thotdgh a watch was kept
for s.nie lime. Lcarîîing the calf's condition, the owner killed it
iiiimeiiately aîîd a picce of the infested flesb was hrought to the
lais ratory. On JuIl l2th thc larvwe appeared to be thriving,
I ut as other work compeliud an absence of about a fortnight from
the labcratory at Strathroy, most of the l'urvoe died through want
o~f food during this absence. Two larme pupated on August 5th,
and on Auguist l9th two aduits of Lucilia sericota Meigen emerged.
The specimiens mweru- (lwarfed owing ta the larv.e having suilTered
froni lack of nutrition.

Tihe aduit flics had no doubt been attracted by the filthy hind
dîuarters oif the siukly calf and had oviposited there. D)r. C. Cordon
Hewitt, ta wl'om the specimens were submitted, states that L.
.uericala is the chief fly which produces the maggots on the backs
and hinul quarters of sheep in Great Britain, as Macougail bas
shown. Stich a case of myiasis occurring in cattie, however, is
very UnLisuai.

*Cont ribut ions'froni the Entomological Branch, Department of Agriculture,
Ottawa.
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A NEW SAR(COPHA(',ID S('AVlE:NcER PROI NMYNTA\N.-.;
lIV RALPI! R. PARKER. M.,.I:sî, ý%jjRl IASS

Sarcophaga cooleyl, il.s.
Plate XXVI; figures 1, 2, 3 and 4.
Type, e and 9: Massachusetts Agricultiîrl College.
Paraty'pes, e and 9: Massachusetts Agrh 'mtural College,four; United States National Museum, four; Montana Agriculttiral

1Expcrimcnt Station, six; collection of D)r. J. M. .\Ilrich, twvo;
Collection of writcr, cight.

Thiis species is rendcred cspecially easy to separ - from otherNorth America inembers of tlic genus bv the 1 of marginal
bristies on the thirîl abdominal segment. 1 1vi, a muchsmallcr species rcccntlv described by Prof. J.i .\Aldrich (journal
of Agricultural Research, vol. 2, No. 6, Sept. 1914, pp. 443-445)
is the only other native species with whicb tlic writer is acquainted
tliat also lacks these bristles. The two species are at once dif-ferentiated b)y tlie presence of presuitural acrostichal biistles andthree rows of black cilia behlind the eyes in S. kell 'vi AId., whileS. cooleyi lacks these bristles and lias but two rows of cilia. 0f
the maies S. kellyi has a grayish pollinose first genîtal segment,tinged -ith the relecting colours of the abdomen, but the corres-ponding segment of S. cooleyi is dulI orange, at most slightly
grayish pallinose anteri3rly. Tlie femiale of kellyi lias three
sternopleurals, that of cieyi four.

Length: 7 ta 13 tam.; average 10 tn 12 mat.
Male Head :-Viewed front skIe parafrontais andl genie with<lark rellections. Breadth of front at narrowest part about three-

fifthis eye width; check height approximately one-haîf that of eyes.Front promirent, upper inner orbits of eyes converging downward;
sides of frontal vitta flot drawn in at base anI usuaiiv converging
backward by slight curves. Second anitennal segment dark, its tip
sometimes slightly brownish; third segment tvo and one-haif
times length nf se-cond; arista plum-îse on basal one-haîf ta two-thirds. Back of head somewhat cý)nvex, witli two rows of black
cilia bebhind eyes, otherwise clothed witli vhitish, silverx' white, orsometimes faintv yellowish hair. Checks clothed with lack

tContribution [rom the Entorrroloicj [iboratory oft r b Nia ,îachetisetts'
Agrirultriral CoIIe4 e.
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hair. That half of genSe nearcst eyc-orbits with scattered liairs
arranged in two or three irregular rows, a few stouter ones Just
above transverse impression. Palpi dark.

C/ioetolaxy. Lateral vcrricals absent; vibrissoe inserted just
above line of oral margin.

Thorax.-Vestiture of metanotum consisting of short, slightly
reclinate, bristly hait-s. Suturai ridge with a few scattered hairs
behind last notopleural bristle. Hairs covering anterior spiracle
rnostly yellowish gray, l>ut thcir bases dat-k forming an irregular
band; those on anterior margin of posterior spiracle dark brown;
spiracular cover pale yellowish. Epaulets dark.

Wings.-Bcnd of fourth vein normally a uie Iess than a
right angle; anterior cross-vein xnuch more basai than endi of first
longitudinal; third vein i)ristly; costal spine vestigial; sction V of
costa ab)out une haif length of section 3; aule fringed mith ls.fr;
cal) ptroe whitish, outwardly fringed with white hair.

Legs. l)ark. Posterior trochanter hairy, without a distinct
'brush"; in profile a siender spine can often be scen distally on
the ventral surface but is ustially obscured by hair ani may be
abse~nt; femur sub-spindle shaped, sometimes v.-ry slightly' arched,
clothed beneatîs with long, fine hairs that both antcriorv and
posteriorly form a sort of beard, anterior face with threc rows of
l)rjstles, those of the intermediate row short and stout, not present:
distally; tibia usually slîghtly curved, anterior and posterior faces
each with a beard of equally dense, long, coarse, black hairs on
distal four-fifths; tarsus shorter than tibia, the fourth segment longer
than one-half-fifth. Middle coxa with a single row of bri-tles;
femur clothed beneatb on proximal one-haîf to two-thirds with a
beard-like growth of long, fine hairs, anterior ventral row of short,
scattered bristles complete, pasterior row represented only î>v a
distal comb extending proximally to the long hair. Anterior coxa
with two rows of bristles.

Chototaxy.-Anterior dorsocentrals strongly reclinate, but
projecting well above short vestiture of prescutum; acrostichais
absent, though most posterior pair is rarely weakly developed*;
inner presuturals absent, or if present inconspiecus; four or five
pairs of postsutural dorsocentrals, tv, a posterior pairs that are long:

-M
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and two or thrcc anterior that arc short and weak; prescLitellar
acrostichals prescnt: S.-Utc1lar apicals preSc-nt; three sternopicurals:
lower sternopleurals consisting of a single row of str>ng bristles anti
numerous other irregularly piaccd hristlcs anterior to it.

Abdomen.-Som2what conical, clothed al)ove with short de-
cumbent bristies, beneath with short almost erct hair. Ventral
plates, as a wholc, with their sies cons trging posteriorly, the
first bearing long ercct liairs, vestiture of second and tliird short
and decumbent except at sies and posterior nnrgin, first usually
trapezoidal, its sies slightlv convergii..- posteriorly. Fourth plate
prominent, in profile its basc with a large somewhat c >nical
elevatinn posteriorly, posUerior inner edges o)f lamnelliv h-rit iniward
and each with a hbrush'' of very .,>elv s -t, sh -)rt, stouit, blunt
spines on proximal half.

Choelotaxy.-Second andl t bird se.nien ts withoîît marginai
bristies, fourth with a c>mplete row cn'iing sentrally at forward
turo of margin.

(;enital Segments. drmnnruil orange. Fir.,t, u..îally
concealed to just beyond hiunps"; in profile slightly canvex;
faintlv yellowîsh pollinris dorsallv, anteri!or portion incluiding
"humps" saietime, slightly darkerreil, rarely the entire segment;
clothed with shiort liair, "humnps'' bare; marginai bristles present,
threc to fis'e on each side of centre: second, rotund, not iattened;
vestiture longer than that of first; anal area of medium size, ex-
tending upward at least to centre of l)osterior surface. Forceps
darkened, inner èdges of prong., approxîmated to about the middie
then slightiy separated: tips blackish, bent forward andi slightly
spread apart; clothed with short hair nearly to prong tips, longest
at sides; b)ase with upward flap-like extensions.

Genitalia.-Head of penis large, distinctly markecl off from
base on posterior surface by a narrow band of membrane.
Accessory plates. bai ry.

(9) Females differ froin maies in the following important
points:

Head.-Breadth of front at narrowest part slightly greater
than eye width. Inner orbits of eye on upper part of front
diverging downward.
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C'hSOeioay.-Lateriil verticals and tWý Orbital bristies present.
Thorax-Sutîral ridge bare.
%Vings.-Angle fOrmed by bend of fourth vein slightly more

acute than in nmale.
Legs.-Vestiture throUghoUt of Short hair. Spine Of posterior

trochanter distinct, anterior face of femur with but two rows ofbristles, an upper and lower, a few bristles proximally andposteriorly on ventral face. Middle femur with "comb".
Ghotoaxy.-Scu tel lar apicals absen t; four sternopleurals; lowersternopleurals fewer and anterjor unes more distinctly bristly.
Abdomen.-Oval; vestitLIrC throughout of short reclinatebristles. Posterior mnargins of ventral plates each with a row of

brist les.
Genital Segments.-Protuberant. First segment consisting oftwo lateral lips that converge dorsally meeting in a slight depres-sion and ventrally are separated by fifth ventral plate whichthey s9nmetimes overlap, ((n diorsal haîf their edgea with a row ofclose set, strong bristles that converge backward and downward,

tips of uppermost usually crossing, each bears short hairs just infront of posterior elge, spiracles slightly above centre. Spiracles
of flfth segment plainly visible.

1)es-ribed fromt 13 dl and 1:3 9 specimens. About 500
examined.

Range.-Collected at Laurel and in the Bridger Mountains,
Montana.

The colour of the parafrontals and geme is usLmally faintlyaurichalceous. sametimies s;lvery gray, the deeper reflections whenviewed from the aide vary from brown to deep gray. In a singlemale specimen the lateral vertical bristles were weakly develloped.
The abdomen of e often appears more uval than contical, but thelatter is more typical. Ordinar;ly the vestiture of the secondventral plate is decumbent lilce that of the third, but occasionally
may lie a little more erect. As seen when th -abdominal segments
are in their normal position the sides of the second and thirdventral plates appear alomost straight, but when the segments aresel)arated, as so often happens when the genital segments arebeing pulled forth and fixed in position, these two plates are fullyexposed; they then appear subcircular. The membranous area at

M.
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the base of the lamellS of the fouirth ventral plate is ver promi-
rient forming the posterior face of the somewliat conically raised

extremity of the base. The 'brushes" of the lamélle are promi-

nient even when the genital segments are iii their normal pcosition,

and may be seen fllling in the space between the forceps and the

ventral portion of the fourth notum. The marginal bristies of the

third abdlominal segment which are prescrnt in most specics of Sar-

cophaga, are lacking, though sometimes a few, short, decumbent

bristles may be discerned. If the penis is examincd a weakly

chitinized projecting process is seen extending upwards f rom the

dorsal, distal portion. This bends abruptly forward and1 divides

in to a Y. When specimens are f reslb, a profile view shows this

process raised aboya the pcnis hcad, but whcn dry it is often

applied toit. The four sternopleuralà of the female arc distinctive.

S. cooleyi is very closely related to an undescribcd species, the

same mentioned by Dr. FeIt in his annual report for 1912 (New

York State Museum Bulletin 165, pp. 80-82), under the name of

S. georgina Weid., a synonym of S. hoemorrhoidalis Meig. This

undercribed species has a widc distribution throughiout thc United

States.

White engaged on investigation for the Montana Sute Board

of Entomology during the past summer, the writer brcd this

species extensively from decomposing filh. lit was also eaptured

in privies and was common around garbage, especially if the latter

contained fish. In one experiment, in which two hundred larvS

wcre used to determine the length of the lai-val stages, flot a single

adult emerged but numerous chalcid parasites were raised from

the pupoe.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE XXVI.
(Ail dm.aw,, -,a& with camera lucida).

Fig. 1. Side view of genital segments of maIe showing penis

forceps, anterior and posterior claspers accessory plate.
Fig. 2. Ventral view of fourth ventral plate and profile view

to show elevation at posterior extremity of base.
Fig. 3. Posterior view of forceps.
Fig. 4. Genital segments of female (made f rom a specimen

with genital segments partly expanded).

I -
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ac. Anterior claspers.
ap. Accessory plate.
as IV. Fut n it boia emnsas V. ortanfitaboiasemt.
bvp. IV. 'Brush' of fourth ventiad plate.
di. Dorsal lirait of anal area.
f. Forceps.
fpg. Fo'rceps prong.
g. I. First genital segment.
g. 2. Second genital segment.
hp. Head of penig.
1. LamellS of fourth ventral plate.
lg. 1. Lips of first genital segment ( 9)
p. Penis.
PC. Posterior claspers.
sp. Spiracle.
vp. IV. Fourth ventral plate.

A NEW ELACHISTID MOTH FROM MANITOBA.*
liV ARTHUR GlaSON,

chier Assi.tant Enosogc.Oparîment of Agriculture. Ottawa.
Among some micros collected at Aweme, Man., by Mr.Norman Criddle, Field Officer of the Daminion EntomDlogical

Service, are twospeclmens of a species of Ileliodines, of the familyElachistidS, which 'is undescribed. The specimens were reared bv
Mr. Criddle fromn larvS found feeding on Oxybaphus nyclagiaeus,
a widely occurring represcintative of the Nvctagincee in Canada.
I therefore propose the name:

Heliodlnes nyctaginella, sp. nov.
Antennae dark nietallic grayisb-purple. Palpi pale yellow,tipped wîth black. Face, hiead and thorax blackish, shining;

thorax with greenish reflections. Fore-wings bright golden-orange.
with nine metallic bluish-gray, more or less elongate, spots, sixcostal and three dorsal, aIl edged with black basally. Base ofcosta and margin of dorsum to, flrst dorsal spot black. Space

*Contribut ions fromn the Entomological Branch, Deparîment of Agriculture,Ottawa.
December.101

I.
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betWeen first and sccond costal spots mostly black, particularly
at costa and flot so wide as space bctween third, fourtb, fiftb and
sixth spots, which are equidistant. The first dorsal spot isopposite the space between the second and third costal spots, t1le
second dorsal between tbc third and fourth costal spots and thethird dorsal between the fourth and fifth costal spots; apexfrom fast costal spot and edge of dorsum to fast dorsal spot black.
In this margin of black there is a conspicuous band of metallic
bluc-gray scales. Cilia brown. Hind wings bronzy-brownish; cilia
brown. Abdomen and legs blackish with bronzy-green rcflect ions.

Alar expanse 10 rnm.
lIa bital: Awcme, Man., July, 1913 (Norman Criddle). Type

deposited in collection of Entomological Branch, Department ofAgriculture, Ottawa; paratype deposited in U.S. National Museum,
Washington.

As to the placing of the species in the genus ileliodines, Mr.Busck, wbo kindly examine(l the specimens, states that "the species
may be described as Hliodines, thou.gh differing from the type of
this genus I. roesella Linn., of Europe, in having the apical veinsin forewings separate. flot stalked. In this character thespecies agrees with the closely allied genera Lamiprolophus Busck,and Emboa Walsm., but botb of these have pectingted posterior
tibiac and this character bas probably more weight in this group
than the slight difference in the venation.''

IL. nyctaginella bas smooth tibioe like IL roesella. It cornes
nearest to II. albaciliella Busck, being nearly identical in markings
but much smaller and without the white cilia in the hind wings.

During the past season Mr. Criddle sent me larvac of IL.
nyclaginella, from wbich the following note was made:

Mature Larva-Length 6 mm., dulI green, darker dorsally.
Thoracic shield black, pale stripe in centre. Anal shield blackish.
Tubercles blackish each in a pale circle; single-baired; sctie dark.
Feet pale. Head pale brown, marked outwardly witb black.

The first moth emerged July 17, and others up titi July 24.
These specimens bave been compared with the type and no ap-
parent variation occurs.

M
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THREE NEW SPECIES 0F TRYPETID.Ç FROM

COLORADO). *
flY r. L. THOMAS, AMHERST, MAsS.

While working upon the Trypctidaw of New England, 1 ha<lthe opportunity Of examining much western mnaterial. ln thatloaned by Mr. Charles W. Johnson, Curator of the Boston Societyof Natural History, dico' were threc specimens froin Colorado.which are descriI)ed l>elow as tiew species. TIhe* types are locatedin Mr. Johnson's private collectiouns.
Eutreta slmplei, n., sp.

Type-One female from Colorado.
Brown; face without blackc spots. Wings broad, reticulatc,with a white crescent seaming the tip. Scutellum with fonrbristies. Posterior basal cross-vein obtusely angled; smail cross-veintwo-thir(ls along the discal cell; third vein with bristles on theunder surface of the wing. Length 9 6.5 mm., wing 5 mm.Ilead-Front pale brown, slightly tapcring, and about one-third the width of the head. Three lower frontals; the secondpair of upper frontals, the

Psist-vertical and ou ter ver-
tical bristles white; cilia of
the posterior orbit consist-
ing of coarse white and
fine black bristies. Epi-
cephalon (that p o.rt ion Sabove the neck) yellow -band dark brown, the re- Fig 33Ett en'PIex W15.maindler of the cephalon lighter brown. Fyes large, oval, with notraces of any transverse stripes. Cheeks narrow with brownbristles. Oral margin projecting and slightly arcuate. Face paleyellow without black spots, hollowed. Antennie yellowish brown,reaching nearly to the oral margin; third segment with distinctbut not a sharp anterior corner; second segment with a distinctpale spine. Arista with black bristle and brown base.Thorax-Brown; blackish on the notum, metanotum, andisternopeurae. Short hair whitish: bristles dark brown. Firt pair.C11 1tr Iibi 1ram the Entmoij I.aboator ol heMasacusýtAgricalturai CoIlexe.

Decebe. 1914
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of dorso. Central bristles close to, the transverse suture. Scutellumbearing four bristles, the apical pair being weaker. Halteres yellow.Abdomen-Brown, becoming darker toward the Posterior; theantcrior lateral portions are yellowish. Short hair whitish.Macrochaetoe black and promninent; Genital segment broad, flat,and yellowish, with a short dark brown stripe on the middle ofthe base; as long as thc last two abdominal segments takentngether.
Legs-Yeîlowish brown with a dark stripe on the under sideof each of the hind femora. Fore femora flot thickened. Hindtil)aŽ with short strong bristies. Bristies black.WVings-Broad, reticulate with a white crescent seaming thetip from the second vein to near the middle of the second posteriorcell. The reticulation is mnade up of nearly uniform hyaline dotsrather evenly scattered, but wanting in that part of the grayish-brown color which adjoins the white crescent. Stigma darker witlitto smnall light coloured spots, the one in the apex being largerand more noticeable. Second vein with a slight convexity abovethe small crossvein.
IIab-Sunset, Colo., July 13, 1913; collected by Van Duzeeat an altitude of 8.000 feet.
This specimen closely resembles Eutreta sparsa, but differsprincipaîîy in flot possessing black spots on the face, in havinglarger hyaline spots on the wing with a light coloured spot in thestigma and without a small clear stripe at the tip of the firstlongitudinal vein.

Acîdia Johnsont, n. sp.
Type-One female from Colorado.
Head pale 3'ellow; thorax and legs yellowish gray; abdomenblack with posterior bor-

ders of the segments yel- 
ýe .low. Wings banded with

dark brown; the spaces
whitish hyaline. Scutellum "
with two bristles. Posterior
basai cross-vein obtusely
angled. Small cross -vein
slightly beyond the middle Fig. 34-&,dio i.wg.

I.
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of the discal celi. Third véin without bristles. Length, 9 5 mm.,wing 4 mm.

Ilead-Front tapering, but more than one-tliird the width ofthe hcad. Two weak lower frontals; ail bristies and hair of theinsect ar* pale yel low or white. Cheeks rather broad. Oralmargin slightly projecting and strongly arcuate. Face whitishwith shallow antennal grooves. Antennoe missing.
Thorax--Gray,- bristles and short hair yellowish. First pairof dorso.ccntraî bristles about one-fourtli from the transversesuture to the scutellum. The latter is flat and bears two bristles.Metanotum shining black. Halteres yellow.
Abdomen-Black, the posterior borders of the separatesegments vellow. On the median Uine of the last abdominalsegment the yellow colour approaches haîf way to the base.Macrochetie white and short. Genital segment shining black,heavy conical, constricted, as long as the last two abdominalsegments taken togeth( r.

Legs-Cxac yeliowish gray; femora gray, yellowish at thetips; tibie and tarsi vellow. Hind tib)ia without a distinctrow of short strong bristles.
Wings-Distal portion of wings with two whitish hyalineindentations, scparated by a dark oblique cross-band, which isemitted from another dark brown band crossing the wing andcovering the posterior cross.vein. The apex of the wing is borderedto a littie beyond the fourth vein by a dark band, which isnarrowly connected anteriorîy with the band crossing the wing.The band crossing the wing is connecte1 along the fifth vein withthe dark area in the proximal half of the wing. This area extendsfrom the costa posteriorly to the fifth vein and across the base ofthe third posterior cell, and contains two whitish hyaline spaces.One is in the marginal ceil just beyond the tip of the flrstlongitudinal vein; the second is in the ilrst basai celi beiow thestigma. The base of the wing* is whitish hyaline. In the figurethe whitish hyaline spaces are too dark.

.The generic location of this species is doubtful.
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Urellia apicata, n. Sp.

Type-Female from Colorado.
Brown; wings hyaline with radiating picture in the apex,stigma coioured. Scuteiium witls four bifstles. Posterior basaicross-vein right angicd; smaii cross-vein two-thirds aiong the discalceil; third vein with bristies. Length 9 6.5 mm., wing 6 mm.
Ilead-Front yeliowish brown, of uniform width and] one-thirdas widc as the head. Lower frontals varying in size and numiber,

four on one sie and five
~ on the other; ail bristies

brown aod more or less
paie, cilia of posterior orbit
also pale. Cephalon i)r<wn.
Checks rather broad. Oral
opening large, margin flotFig..*V-lr'.,1, «p,.-.. .. '<. projecting. Face retreating,
slightly hollowed and dlay-y'ellow. Antenna. short. reaching two-thirds to, the arcuate oralmargin, third segment with rounded anterior corner; second seg-

ment with minute spine; arista brown.
7'horax-Brown; bristies l)Towf, short hair yeilowish. Firstpair of dorso-centrai bristies one-third from the transverse sutureto the scutellum. The latter flat and hearing four bristies, the

middle pair being a littie the shorter. Halteres brown.
Abdomen-Dark brown, shining; short hair, dark brown.Macrochweta prominent, brown. Genital segment of the femalebroad, flat, and brown tipped with black; as long as the last two

abdominal segments taken together.
Legs-Light brown with bristies of the same colour. Hind

tibia with row of short strong bristies, fore-femora strongly armed
as usual.

Wings-Hyaline with the fuscous area in the apex beyondthe hind crossvein and above the fourth vein; stigma fuscous.
Running posteriorly from the black spot are three rays, two
crossing the second posterior celi and one covering the hindcross-vein. The dark area contains two large and three small
hyaline spots; a large one just beyond the tip of the second vein

I.
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and rcaching to the third vcin, with a small spot ecd side on theCostal margin; the other large spot is directiv below in the firstPos8tcrior celi on the fourth vein with a smaii spot on theproximal side.

IIab.-Cooraîo.
This specijuet wliich has the charactcristic wing Picture ofthe genus Urellia, differs considcrabiy in structure frorn othermembers of that genus which have been examineri. Among theconstant characters for species having four or two bristles on thescutelium are the foliowing: three iower frontal bristies, narrowcheeks, first pair of dorso-central bristies clo>se ta transverse suture,macroch;itzi. weak, hind tibia witiiout a rowo<f short strong bristies,Posterior basai cross.vcjn obttisciy angieri, sinaii cross-vein three-fourths aiong the discal ccii, and the third vein bare. The structureof Ureia epicrua differs f ront thcse characters as foiiows: four orfive lower frontal lîristies, broad cheeks, first pair of dorso-centraibristies one-third from the transverse suture to the scuteilum,macrochinte pronhinent, hind tibia witiî a row of short strongbristles, posterior basai cross-vein right angied, smail cross-vein oniytwo-thirds aiong the discal celi, and the third vein with bristies.

THE ENT(>MOLOGICAL SOCIETrY 0F ONTARIO.
The Fifty-first 'Anntal Meeting of the Entomologicai Societyof Ontario was held at the Royal ('anadian Institute, Toroînto, onThursday and Friday, November 5 and 6, 19 14 -i)r. C. GordonHewitt, President of the Society, ocrupying the chair throughoutthe session s.
Among the memiwrs present were Prof. J. H. Comstock,Carneil University, Ithaca, N. Y.; Rev. T. W. Fyles, Ottawa;Dr. C. G. Hewitt, and Messrs. A. Gibson and J. M. Swaine, Ento-mological Branch, Ottawa; Messrs. N. Criddie, W. A. Ross, E. H.Strickland and H. F. Hudson, Field Officers of the Branch; Rev.Prof, C. J. S. Bethune,' Prof. L. Caesar and Mr. A. W. Baker,O. A. Collage, Guelph; Prof, W. Lochhead, Macdonald Coilege,Que.; Prof. J. Dearness, London; Dr. A. Cosens, Prof. E. M.Waiker and Messrs. J. B. Williams, A. Smith, C. Snazelie, E. H.

a
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Craigie, Geo. Duif and S. Logier, Toronto; Mr. F. J. A. Morris,
Peterborough; Mr. J. Evans, Trenton; Prof. W. H. Brittain, Truro,
N. S.; and Mr. Vernon King, Charleston, Mo.

Among thie visitors were Prof. C. R. Crosby, Corne!! University,
Ithaca, N. Y.; Mr. J. C. Chapais, St. Denis-en-bas, Que.; Rev.
Father Leopold, La Trappe, Que., and Messrs. A. B. Baird and
S. H. Hord, O. A. College, Guelph.

On Thursday morning a meeting of the Council was held in
the University Biological Building, St which the report of the pro-
ceedings during the past year was drawn up, and several matters
relative to the welfare of the society were discussed. A sugges-
tion that the next Annual Meeting be held at Ottawa was
afterwards put before the General Meeting of the Society
and adopted.

The regular proceedings commenced at 2 p.m. in the LectureRoom of the Royal Canadian Institute, and the interest felt t'y
those present in the varied programme was shown by the lengthy
discussions which followed many of the papers. The first order ofbusiness was the rcading of the Reports of the I)irecturs on theinsects of the year. Reports werc presented by Mr. A. Gibson,
Ottawa; Mr. C. E. Grant, Orillia; Dr. A. Cosens, Toronto; Mr.
F. J. A. Morris, Peterborough, and Mr. W. A. Ross, Jordan Har-
bour. These Reports contained an unusual numnber of interesting
observations. Dr. Hewitt, the President, then read the Annual
Address, which was a very able and complete account of the rise
and progress of Applied Entomology in Canada, and will form amost valuable contribution to our literature of the history ofCanadian Entomology. Appreciative remarks upon this address
were made by Dr. Bethune and Dr. Fyles, after which a valuable
Paper on the Insects of the Season in Ontario was presented byProf. Caesar. Considerable discussion followed this paper, par-
ticularly on thie work of the Tarnished Plant Bug and other capsids
in orchards and nursery stock and the methods for their control.

On Thursday evening a Public Meeting was held in theLecture Hall of the University Biological Building, and was weil
attended, many members of the University staff and that of thse

M.
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variaus Collegiate Institutes and of the Royal Canadian Institutehaving been noticcd in the audience.

The President, Dr. Hewitt, introduced the lecturer, Prof. J. H.Comstock, of Corneil University, who gave a most interesting andstimulating addrcss on the "*Habits of Spiders," a subject uponwhich there is probably no one more competent to speak. Thelantern illustrations, made from Prof. Comstock's own photo-graphs, were extraordinariîy fine examples of insect photography.A vote of thanks, proposed by Prof. Lochhead and seconded byProf. Dearness, was extended to Prof. Comstock for his instructiveand entertaining address. After the lecture an informai gatheringtook place, at which refreshments were served and a pleasant chatenjoyed by the members and visitors.
On Friday morning the meeting was resumed and continueduntil late in the afternoon. The Reports of the Council and ofthe various Officers and Branches of the Society were read andadopted. No Report of the Delegate to the Royal Socicty wasreceived, owing to the unfortunate death of Mr. Henry H. Lyman,who had been appointedj in that capacity. The election of Officers,which then followed, resulte] in the re-election of ail the officersof the past year, with the exception of the Delegate to the RoyalSociety, for which Prof. Lochhead was chosen. Two new memberswere elected-Mr. J. C. Chapais, St. Denis-en-bas, Que., and Rev.Father Leopold, La Trappe, Que.

The following papers were read: l njurious Insects of Quebecin 1914" and "The Work of Henri Fibre," by Prof, W. Lochhead;"The Outhreak of the Army Worm in Canada in 1914," by Mr. A.Gibson; "The Army Wormn in Ontario," by Mr. A. W. Baker;"*Variation in Colour of the Bristies of the Hedgehog Caterpillar,"Isia isabella, hv Mr. Gibson; " Mountains and Hils,"by the Rev. Dr. Fyles; "Forest and Shade Insects ofthe Farm," by Mr. J. M. Swaine; 'An Imported Red Spiderattacking Fruit Trees," and "Cherry Fruit Flies," by Prof. L.Caesar, and "Locust Control in Eastern Canada." hy Mr. Gibson.
Special mention should be made of the great pleasure feit bycveryone present in iistening to Dr. Fyles' charming paper, which
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was read bY the venerable author hirmself in bis delightful and
inimnital)le Style.

The follOwing i., a list Of the offiCers of the SOCiety for the
cnsuing ycar:-

PRIiSIDEN'rC. Cordon Hewitt, I).Sc., F.R.S.C., D)ominion
Entomologist, Entomological Branch, Ottawa.

VîIE-PRESIDENT-Mr. A. F. Winn, %Vestmount, Que.
SECRETARI' TREASURER-Mr. A. W. Baker, B.S.A., Ltcturer

in Entornology, 0. A. College, Guelph.

CURATOR Mr. G. J. Spencer, B. A., 0. A. Coliege, Guelph.
LIBRARIAN-Rev. Prof, C. J. S. Bethune, M.A., D.C.L,F.R.S.C., Professor of Entomology and Zoology, 0. A. College,

Guelph.

DIRECTORs-Division No. 1: Mr. Arthur Gibson, Entomo-logical Branci, Ottawa. Division No. 2: Mr. C. E. Grant, Orillia.Division No. 3: Dr. A Cosens, M.A., Ph.D., Parkdale Collegiate
Institute, Toronto. Division No. 4: Mr. C. W. Nash, ProvincialBiologist, East Toronto. Division No. 5: Mr. F. J. A. Morris,Peterborough. Division No. 6: Mr. R. S. Hamilton, Collegiate
Institute, Galt. Division No. 7: Mr. W. A. Ross, Jordan

* Harbour.

DELE(;ATE TO THE ROYAL SOCIETY 0F CANADA-Prof. WM.
Lochhead, Professor of Biology, Macdonald College, Que.

AtJDITORS-Prof. J. E. Howitt, M.S.and Prof. L. Caesar,* B.A., M.S.O. . A. College, Guelph,

CHANGE 0F ADDRESS.

Mr. E. P. Van Duzee wishes to cail the attention »if bis* correspondents to bis recent change <if address to "Department
of Agriculture, University of California, Berkeley, California."

I.
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TH E WAVY STRI PE!) FLEA-BEETjE:
(Phyllogreta sinzîala Stcph.)

XIX E MI.VLîî~DUPoUTI. WOXJ <ii1 I IE
The fact that this insoct lias nlot before been reported as apest in Canada serves as an excuse for the publlication of a shortnlote conccrning it.
Phyllotrela sinuala is an introduc<î species and i,; generallydistributcd throughout England and the continent of Europe.Horn in 1889 describes it as occurring in America frojo the NewEngland States to Georgia and Wcstward to Missouri. SandersonStates that in the Middle Statcs the larvw mine in the leaves ofwild pepper grass (Lepidjurn virginicum) and Professor Blatchlev

informs me that it iii a vcry commun species
thr:ughout Indiana.c~

served niining in the leaves of crcss and feed-iiig on the foliage of radish. The adults wereà. obtained by rcaring these larvaý and wcre alsocollected in the field. The cress was practicallyS destroyed by the beetie and its larvie.
- The insect: is again present at Macdonaldî

g Collcge this scason fecding on radish, turnipsà and cabbagc. It is often associated witlî theà 6 turnip flea-beetie (Phyllotrela 'ittala Fnl>.) and]it is probably owing to its close resemblancc
to this species that it lias tescaped detection,.à or recently, in examining a collection <of P.
vitiala which was made in 1912, I found sev-eral specimens of P. sinuaga which 1 had notii oticcd at the time they wcre collecteîj.z The larva of P. sinuata is a smail eruci-formn grub, about 4 nbm. long. The head andFiR.> ld. pronotum arc dark brown, the latter being crossed_-1Uaî Stp blav.ha light-coloured medianline. Thc secondandthird thoracic segments as well as the first eight abdominal seg-ments hear scveral brown s2tigerous tubercules of varions sizes.The last abdominal se.-ment is eleep brown or b>lack and fringed
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with lighter coloured setoe. The general colour is grcen, owingto the chlorophyli of the leaf o>n which it feeds.
The PUPU. is yellow and is found in a small ccli in the slaround the affected plants.
The adult is an elongate oval bcetle, piceous. Elytron withnarrow yellow sinuate vitta. Head punctulate, thorax and elytronpunctate. Antenna-e n:t quite half as long as body, joint 4 in themaie equil in iength but much wider than joint 2 or 3, joint 5longer than the prezcjin,, twa anSi much dilatcd. Exccept for thebroad post-humeral hranch, the vins. is almost uniform in widththroughout; the distal p-irtion is usually very slightly wider thante middle portion, but quite often the width is practicallyuniform throughout; the proximal portion of the vitta does notbend towards the suture, but is almost parallel to it.
Length 2.5 mm.

The following are the chief points of difference between
P. sic uala and P. i'ittala.

1. P. sinuala is larger, nleasuring 2.5 mm., while P. vittata is
2.0 mm. long.

2. In sinuata the Iength of the antennoe is quite equal to haîfthat of the body, but in i'ittata it is somewhat greater.
3. The fifth antennal joint of the maIe in sinuala is verymuch broader than the preceding joint an(l slightly longer thanthc combined length of joints 3 and 4, wvhile in vittata the carres-

I.
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Ponding joint is but slightly broader than tihe preceding ones andflot as long as joints 3 and 4.4. In sinuala thse basai portion of the vitta is nearly parallelto thse suture, and thse middle portion very littie or flot at ailnarrower tisan the distal, wisile in vittata thse basai portion bendstowards thse suture and thse Middle portion is decidedly narrowertisan the distal.

5. In sinuala thse prothorax is twice as wide as it is long,while in vittata its width is onîy about one-tisird greater than itslengtis.

A SPECIES 0F MIEGASTIGMIUS REARED FROM 1 ARCH
SEEDS. *

DJY S. MARCOVITCH ITHACA, N. Y.On September 10, 1913, thse seeds of the larcs trees, Larixlaricina Du Roi, around the Cornell insectary, Ithaca, N. Y., wcrefound to be infested by a whsite larva. The seeds were kept in-doors during the winter, and on April 2, 1914, the first aduits of aspecies of Megastigmzs emerged. The larva completely devoursthe kernel, and fills the entire secd making it difficuit to open onewithout injuring the larva. Examine<I on july 17, tise larvaie wereneai-ly two-tlîirds grown. That it feeds on the kernel as do ail ofthe known American forms of this genus is quite c onclusive, sinceonly one kind of tarva was found in the seeds. Thsis species isapparentîy undescribed.
Megastîgmnus larlels, n. sp.

Female.-~Length 2.1 mm.; abdomen 1 mm.; ovipositor 1.6mim. General colour black; face, front nearly to base of the antennieyellowish; occiput, antennal grooves, and vertex, black; posterioreyc-margin and ciseeks, dark brown. Prothorax black, and flnelvrugulose. Anterior portion of mesonotum smooth, posterior partwitis fine transverseîy curved strie. Scutellum finely rugulJose.Propodeum flnely reticulate-punctate with a medium longitudinalcarina, whicis is broken mn the middle. Antennie brown, scapeyellowish. Anterior coxie yellow; middle coxie brownish yel low;
posterior cox black rest of legs brownis yellow, except femora,CÇontributij 411 froîn ithe ÏM.7raory of C7rîel l nîversity.O,flber. 1914tl om ia
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which are brownish black, but lighter at the tip. Wings hyaline.
Abdomen shining black, somnetimes With thrce indistinct yellow
spots on the sies. Ovipositor hrownish black.

MfaIe.-Length 2.5 mm.; abdomen 1 mm. Vertex ,nd occiput
black; face, chceks and upper portion of front, ycllow; portion
l)<rdering the upper posterior angle of the eve brownish. Wholc
dorsal aspect of thorax black. The brownishl spot on the sies ofthe prothorax soniewhat roctangular, and more distinct thait in thefernale. Antenne brownish, scape yellow. Front coxw yellow;miîddle coxie l)r<wnish, black îowards b)ase; hind coxa' black.
Legs yeliowish. Stigmal club somnewhat truncate bchind. Pro-podeum finely reticulate-punctate with an indistinct longitudinal
nie(lian carmna. Abdomen l)rownish black. listhter beneath.

Larva.-Length 2.1 mmn.; width 9 mm. Colour <juIl white,middle segments a littie darker. The mandibles are br>wnish, andarmed with four teeth (Fig. 6). Supporting the mandibles is a
thick fleshy labium, thicker on the caudal end. The larva is
sparsely clothed with short sete.

Egg.-The egg as obtaincd by dissection of the female iswhite, smooth, and spindle-shaped, with a long pedicel at one end,
and a vestige of ane at the opposite end. Length of body of egg
.22 mm.; tail-like pracess .44 mm.; vestige .031 mm.

Descrihed from 15 females and 12 maies, Ithaca, N. Y., jLîly17, 1914. Types deposited in the Corneli University collection.
Specimens were compared with Mlegasligmus atedjus Walker

in the Oxford Museunm by C. 0. Waterhouse. The latter is 4 mm.long; the strihe of the thorax are coarser, and the stigmal club) isnearly circular. Specimens were also compared with Mlegastigmus
japonicus and MegastIýmus koebelei Ashmead, by J. C. Crawford in
the U. S. National Museum. M. la ponicus is entirely yellow.The striaS of the mesanotumn arc coarser and straight. They aremuch more strongly elevated than in laricis, and continue across
the par«-p-aidlai areas. M. koebelei has the dorsumn of the thoraxgreen, with the transverse striie much coarser. The parapsoidal
furrows are ind istinct, and the apical part of the scutcllum has a
finer sculpture than the basai part.

M
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According to Crosby, s table of thie North American species of
Megastigmus (Ann. Ent. Soc. Arn., VI, P. 156, 1913) thjs species
runs clown to M. lasiocarPi Crosby. I have rearranged bis table
to include the present species as follows.

TABLE 0F SJ'ECIEs (FEMALES).
1. Ovipositor flot longer than abdomen- .2

Ovipositor longer than abdomen. . ... . ..... ... .2
2. Stigmal club oval -b.......... a...- d...s

Stigmal club elongate ...... .. hyscaris
3. Front wings marked with a brownish spot adjoining the hind

margin of the submarginal vein . .. .. alifrons
Front wings flot so marked. .... ... 44. Stigma surrounded by a clouded aveu nt .grovart .egalus
Stigma flot surrounded by a clouded arca. --...... S.-5. Mesonotum black, with an oblong reddish orange arca covering

the posterior haif of the middle lobe, the inner angles of the
scapulS and axilloe and ail of the scutellum.. pinus

Not so marked ... -66. Black species . 7Yellow species ....... 97. Pronotum with two yellow spots . .. ... lsugoe
Pronotum black without ycllow spots-.. 8

8. An elongate yellow spot on each side of t he prothorax; lcngth
3.7 mm. ... lasioca rpiSides of prothorax black; length 2 mm laricis9. AxillS ycllow; stigmal vein as long as the club is wide

* sPermtotrophus
Axilloe black cxcept inner angle; stigmal vein shorter than

width of the club -.-...... .. . .. .... aculeatus
In the faîl of 1913 I also found the larva of Megastigmus

physocarpi Crosby in the seeds of Physocarpus opulifolius ut
Ithaca, N. Y. It is similar in form to tIhe larva of M. laricis, andmeasures 1.9 mm. long by 8 mm. wide. The mandibles have four
teeth (Fig. 8).

EXPLANATION 0F PLATE XXVII.
1, M. laricis, female; 2, stigmal club of female; 3, stigmal

club of maIe; 4, egg; 5, larva: 6, mandible of larva; 7, head of
larva from in front; mandible of larva of M. physocorpi.

M.
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